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1 ~ -defillecl on its equatorial sicle, diffused upon 
its sicle, and gathered ill places into llris1ly 
notches and curved mnrliings. T h e  color mras 
a vandglie bl.0~11. Several other belts of dif- 
ferent tints were illtePposecl betTeen this 
ancl the pole. Other observers mention the 
existence of loops somewhat resembling the 
markings on Jupiter. Tile planet is now too 
far past its opposition to be well observecl dur- 
ing the present season ; but the opposition of 
Decemnber nest will be yet more favorable for 
obsel.vations, ancl will, we hope, be take11 ad- 
vantage of by all possessors of telescopes. 

LETTERS TO T H E  EDITOR. 

Arrow-points at Evanston, Ill. 
Ix the sand-ridge at  Evanston, just back frorn the 

beach, and which follows the shore Inore or less 

flint-cllippillgs for an  area of several square yards, 
marking sl~ots where forrnerlg stone in~plen~ents  mere 
chipped. The very fresll alJpearance of the chippings 
ul?on the surface at  this remote day, as if just dropped 
there, is accou~~ted the wind for by tlle sweeping of 
from the exliose,l (lnarter over sucll localities, will- 
nowing the particles of sand from the heavier flint. 
The  chippinms scattered ill the light soil around the  
ol~erator. wlzle he fashioned the imi,leiue~its. rernain 
at the o:.iginal site; hnt, as the sand is &raduslly 
blown amay, they appear a t  a lo~ver level than before, 
and streli~ed over the hard, smooth surface which the  
wind has left. 

111 protected places, on the other hand, ivllere the 
blowiilg sand accuinulates in drifts, chippings, in- 
stead of beiilg exposed, have been covered to a coil-
siderk~ble depth, as excavations in the vicinity often 
show. 

Tile mineral used was in all cases a reddish chert 
of various shades, fo~uld  abundantly in the shape of 
rounded stories llpon the beach. The chippings are 
irt,egular flakes, amounting in certain localities to 
what ~ r ~ i g h t  searchreadily fill a busliel basket; and 
nearly always reveals some broken arld anfinished 
arrow-points of t,he same mineral. The succt?ssi\-e 
stages occur, from the rough chert flake to the com- 
pleted ilnplerneilt; the most cornmoil being sirnply a 
half-arrow point, presenting a fracture across the 
shorter diameter: rrlore rarely, speci~nens show a 1011- 
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conti~iuously for a number of miles south, there are gitudirial f r ac t~~re .  The abnndance of sliecimrlr. 
expos~d intervals where the frequent violence of indicates that  occasionally, after an  imp1t.nirrit h'3.L 
the lnlic,-minds does not permit the usual growth of assunled nearly the desired shape, an  urisitilfnl stroke 
vegetation. These places are often scattered with split i t ;  arid the pieces were allowed to fall with the 
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waste chips. Nos. 1-8 and 11 are such s~~pposable  posed along the ridges and water-coarses near Eureka. 
instances. Both parts of So. Swere picked up. Few 
entire or finished ilnplements occur, as they would 
not be left in these places l~riless lost. Nos. 9 and 10 
are complete; Nos. 16- 14, roughly cliippecl and sup- 
posably unfinished. 

Proximity to the snpplg of chert has doubtless deter- 
mined this cor~~l l~or l  of chippings in tlie occurrence 
sandy stretches near the lake. There is no evidence 
at  hand of greater antiquity than tlie Indian. 

Q7. A. PHILLIPS. 
Evanaton, Ill., Reb. 15. 

I l lus ive  memory.  
For some time past, I have been investigating a 

curious psychical or psycho-patliological experience 
wllicl~ is alluded to by marly writers upon psychology, 
and is not infrequently met with in geiirral litera- 
ture. I t  is tliat vague sen t i~ l~en t  of familiarity we 
son~etimes have upon enteri~rg a new experience, 
best expressed in the words, ' I  liave seen or l i~ io~vn  
all this before.' I t  has been explained by various 
writers, upon two widely different theories. The first 
is, that this 'double perception,' 'clouble tIiirll<ing,' 
'do~tblepresentation,' as it lias been variously named, 
arises from the dual structure of the brain, resulting 
in cases of ilnperfectly correlated action in l;wo irnages 
or itripressiolls not absolutely simultaneous: the ,lat- 
ter, therefore, is a repetitio11 of tlie former, and giyes 
rise to a se~itiment that i t  has passed through the 
lnind at  some indefinite previous time. This theory, 
it ~vil l  be observed, is a physiological one. The other 
theory is, tlrat the phenomenon is a purely psyclrical 
one; that tlie false or illusory memory (Erinnernngs- 
tauschung, Sander) has a real basis in some actual 
past presentation mliich is identical, or closely sirni- 
lar, mith the present one; or in some past images of 
the waking imagination, or dream-life, that, although 
these cannot be recalled into consciousness, they are 
sufficient to give us the colivictioii tliat the present 
event is the repetition of a former ozre-wily, or how, 
we do not know. Tliere are several cases upon record, 
~v1iei.e this sentiment has assumed a pathological char- 
acter, and become a conti~rual delusion, attending 
every experience. 

T v o  years ago, in the hope of obtai~liilg more in- 
fo~,mation,I distributed a question upon the subject 
among a large ~lulnber of persons,. principally college- 
students. I t  rnay now be give11 In sonlewllat an~pli-  
fied form, as follows :-
il~iueyou conae sucldeizly ze1)o~i a n  e i i t i re l~  nezo sceite, 

aitd, while c e ~ t a i n  of i l s  novelty, felt i n i u u r d l ~  that you 
had seen i t  befot,e-with a corlvictio~z that  you zaere 
reaisitinq n dirirly.f(~cr,rliliar locality ? M~izt ion,<f you 
cau, a n  i~ts tnnce or tzoo i n  zahich this has occ'urred. 
Has a n y  sa t i s f~xc to~y  ezplcciiution of  tlzis e z p e l i e ~ ~ c e  
euer suggested itsew lo yozc B Ifoza frequent i s  the 
expe~.ie)zce i n  yozcr case P M-ccs i t  7iaore ,lj.eqtie?zt iiz 
childhood thn11 u t  present 2 Iiozu soo~z tlo yo11 zc.sz~c~lly 
bccorne conscious yf the deccpliolz ? Does i t  occzLY niore 

fiequentlg in cottnection zuiti~ s077te kittds of e~:l~eriei?ce 

Soine of the limestone is thin-bedded, apparently due 
to interlaminated slieets of argillaceous mater~al. 
The layers of limestone, however, seer11 to contain 
little foreign matter, certainly not rnore than the 
Trenton li~nestones (Buff) of Wiscorisirl arid Minne- 
sota. The organic remairis consist largely of crinoid 
columns, sliells of brachiopods and lamellibranchs, 
and a few gastropod shells and cup corals. Nearly 
every layer of limestone sho~vsthese rernair~s in great 
abundance firmly bolulld together by the highly crys- 
talline matrix. 

I have been thus particular in describing the lime- 
stone, that the conditions which made the following 
feature possible may be understood. Sonie six or 
eight slabs of this limestone in one of our sidewalks 
are clearly and distinctly ripple-marked. This is the 
first illstance of the liilid that has fallen under my 
observation during ten years of state and private 
work in nearly as many states of the Union. 

The occurrer~ce of ripple-marlis in calcareous mud 
containing the remains of deep-sea, clear-water ani- 
mals, and interlaminated with argillaceons mucl, is a 
coliibinatio~l not qulte in accordance with the teach- 
ings of our text-books in geology. 

L. C. W o o i ~ ~ n .  
Eureka, Kan ,Feb. 23. 

A n o v e l  magne t i c  engine.  
I t  is a well-lnlown fact that iron, when heated to a 

red heat, ceases to be magnetic; so that an armature, 
after being heated to redness, rnay be removed from 
its maznet by the expenditure of only a small fraction 
of tlie energy wliich is developed by the attraction of 
the same armature when it has cooled. 

Llanifestly this fact rniglll be employed in the con-
struction of a motor, which, while of no practical 
value, is of theoretical interest, in  mhicli a yerma- 
rient magnet should act as the direct motive force. 
This has been done in the following manner. I n  
the figure, a b  c represents a ring thirteen centimetres 

in diameter, and supported hori- 
zontally upon radial arms and an 
axis of some non-magnetic metal. 
This ring is made of one or rnore 

thuiz zuiti~ othrrs ? 
A q ~ ~ a u t i t yof material uyon this subject lins already 

beerr collected in this and other mays, which I hope 
to publish in a review art,icle ill April. I n  the meall 
~i-hilct. any iliformaliorr bearing nyon this question 
will be of great assistance and value to me. 

H ~ x r t ~OSEOIZN.I?. 
Pl.it~cetoli,N.Y., li'eb. 23. 

Ripple-marks  i n  l imestone .  
Tire alternating limestones, shales, and sandstones 

of tlie npper coal-measures of Icansas are well ex-

turns of iron wire of about a mil- 
lirnetre diameter. A'S is either 
a permanent or an electvo m:tg- 
net. Tlie axis is furl~islied nit11 
a driving-pulley, cord, and weight, 
as sllomn in the figal e. 

That part of the rinq which lies between a and c is 
heated to bright redness by iileans of two or tliree 
Bunsen bnrners Tlie magnet then exerts a prepon- 
derating attractisn upon tire farther or cool side of 
tlie ring, and the latter revolves as indicated by tlie 


